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GRAN GE
WHOLESALE

SUPPLY COMPANY'S

Teas! Teas!
Our stock of "à?eP- is now both

large and eoinpiete, and every
p ackage contains the early paeked
leaf of the preseni year which cail-
flot be surpassed for fine drawing
qgalite8 and rîchIness of :flavour.

O r ,No. 15,) 16 and 177 are par-
ticular]y worthy of mention, the
latter being fully 1.0e. per lb.
better value thar, ever before sup-
l)lied. The new Congous have
arrived, and are turning out in ex-
cellent shape, and the lover of a
cul) of reallv fine Black Tea, ean
now purchfase, drink and be satis-
lied. The market in Young
Hysons xnay be affected b the
present difliculties betweenFrane
and China) but we have secured a
stock from thiat portion of the crop
already nnported and find the
quality superior to the growth of

,jNeguarantee ail our Teas to
grive satisfaction and wheu they do
not do this they may be returne?-at
Our ex.ýpense. Be.-r in mmnd that
we have no old teas that have been
kept in~ stock year after year sueli
as are usuafly deait out by country
store-keepers at prices two or tbre
times theïr real -worth. Remember
our stock of Teas is always com-
posed of the latest pickings aud
we know -we have better -value to
offer than eau possibly be obtained"
e]aewhere.

Teas shipped iu original pack-
ages of half chests, contaixiing say
50 le~s. or E 0 lbs., 'wifl be, iuvo'Iced
at 24e. per lb. less than quotations
here gien

oM
No. 7 put in l 51b. tin caddlies

(noe re for tins)porxlb.-20
8 0d do 25

9 do do 30
iA tAN TUK.

.XXX Raw Sugar....... 6

E Dark yellow. ..
D> M~edium............ 6
0 Bright, light.....
B atinost 6Ï ....

Granulated............. 7
Srup-Beautiful Syrup!

LoafSlug.r Drips, ini kege,
per IL b54c.

Loaf Sugar Drips, in haif
barrels, per lb.. .. .. . ... 5e.

(No charge for kegs or hialf barrels.-)
Revised Biscuit List.

Ail others cancelled.
1et bernetby, put up in pails-Bppr lb- - 10
Best Tea, ""13

Bett Sultana, thiek or thin," 12
Beàt Lemon, ptupin ails, pr lb 12
BeMt Ginger Snaps " " 14
Beét :Mixed Fancy Biscuits c 17
Beàt Oyster Crackers " 8
Best. Currant Cake, No, 2" 14
Extra for pails, each pail..- 20
Extra if shipped in boxes, each

box- - - 25
Fruits.

We hiave a prime lot of last crop
Valencia Raisins at 6e. per lb.;
aiso a quantity of old fruit at 3e.,
but this latter we do not guarautee.
Our price for Su]ltana Raisins,Which
are usualy sold wiiolesale at 13e., is
Ler lb. 10e.

Oe urrants (an quantity) - 6
Catdied Leinon Peel, new, in

71lb. boxes --- 20
Candied Orange Peel. uew, in

7 lb. boxes - - - 20
Candied Citron Peel, new, in

1 lb. boxes - - - 30
(;ream of Tartar,

Cream of Tartar (Druggist's
pure) put in 1 lb. tins, - 35

Cream of Tartax? iu 5 lb. tins,
French or English, per lb. - 30

Cream of Tartar, in 1 lb: tins
Frenchi or Engflish. per lb. - 35

Cream of Tartar in 5 lb. tins,
Canadian, per lb. - - 15

Cream of Tartar, in 1 lb. tins,
Canadlian, per lb., - - 20

Cream of Tartax in 101lb boxes
French,_per lb. - 30

Cream of Tartar inlO lb. boxes
English, per lb. - - 27à

Cream of Tartar, in 101b. boxes
Canadian, per lb. - -15

Tapioca.
Wer, few people reaily know the

Baking Soda, in boxes of 25
E bs, per box - - 1

Nustard.
~Mustard, Durham,in auy quan-

tity, inu and ilb. tins, per lb.
Miustard, DLurhamiuauy quan-

tity, iu llb. stone jars -
-Mustard,Durham in any Qu an-

tity, in 41b. stone jars, eaeh
Mustard, Keen's, iu auy quan.

txty, in i1b tins, per lb -
Mustard, Reen's, in any quan.

tity, in 41b. tn jars, ec

White Perper (a), first quality,
ground, in 51b. tins (no
charge for tins), per lb. -

White Pepper (b), first qualîty,
in Mi. tins (no ehaz.rge for tin)

Cayenne Pepper, in 5]b. tins
(no charge for tin) - - -

Cayenne Fejpper., lu 11h tinsWhoie Black,- Pepper, per lb
Whole Allspie er b. -

Ground Allspice, iu 11h. tins
Whoie Cloves,
Ground Ginger, per lb --

cc in 61b. boxes
Pure Ginger, in 11h. tins - -
Mixed Spices, in î1b tin boxes,

per dozen------
Whole Cinnmou (about 4 lbs

lu a mnat), per lb---
Ground Clunamon, lun11. tins,

per lb, - - - - - - -
Ground Cinnamon, in 51b. tins,

per lb.---
Extra Nutmegs, any quantity

per lb.
Common Nutmegs, any quan-

tity - - - - - - - -
Ground Oloves, lunlM. tins -
Pure Black Pepper in Ml. tins
Wùole Ginger, per lb. -

Stmorh.
Lily WihiteStarch,in 61b. boxes,

per box - -

Best (3orn Starch, for food, per
lb. - - -

28

80

8

33
17
16
20
35
25
920
25

85

20

80

25
90

60
40
16
25

50

V inegare
AS railway 'companies wiil not

eouvey deniljohus except at the
shippers risk and as our past ex-
perience iu assaminz this risk bas
been rather expensive, we must

deeline to sblp any more lu this
shape.
The very best, L. 5 or 10 gail.

kegs, p er gai. - - 2U4
We bave a qantity of Cider

Vineg-ar on haud whieh we wMl
shi nnnerdnt s&qçrnrp ,we

Toilet Soap, Royal, assorted
41 Toilets, Rose, Wnsr

Eper box of 8 doz. - - 60
E5xtra PerfumedToîlet Soap,

3 cakes iu a box, per doz-
.3 en boxes- - - - 1 50
Pure Glycerine Soap, highly

'perfumed,per box of 1 doz.
Dingmau's Electrie Soa.Ï-D

This Soap i8 à startling doxnestie
revolution, declared by house-keepers, scientifie men and every-
body wbo bas used it, to be Ilthe
Greateat Soap of the .Age."> It
can be used for ail purposes, in the
laundry aud kitchen, or for the
toilet and bath, andi as At goes far-
ther than any other s >ap and is
lower iu priee, it offers advan-
taes which mnak-e it truly the
"W Oman s Friend." It is guar-

anýteed pe, fect]y free from. anuything
injurions, and its in.gredients eau-
not harm the finest fabrie. Being
a pure tallow soap, carefuily pre-
pared-no adulteration, but 1 urely
washing properties in the combina-
tion-it is eni>bled to do wonders
iu cleansing, ieaving the ciothes
beautifuilv white without boiling,
thus saving fuel and a great deal
of labor. .Flanneis sud blankets
are reudered as soft as -wbeu new ;
the xnost delicate colored lawus
aud prints are aetua]ly brighteued ;
and best of ail, the wash may be
finished lu less than balf the usual
time, and the labor is s0 ligbt that
a girl of tw.,lve or thirteen eau
easily do a largewshwthu

beig tred Noô wash bolier re-
quired ; no bouse ful of steaanud
no delicate wemeu Ilbeing kiiledl'
as by the old method of washing
with ordiuary iaundry soaps.

A trial will satlsfy von that it
'will do ail that is claimed for it,
and we would strongl recommeud
its uise. m-
Price - per doz. bars, 85e.

Fish,
We aie pleased to announce to

you that we have just made --a-
purchase of pure Fréech Sardiù e
at a price that we can hip them,
for ile. per tin, whieh is the sanie
as the American Sardines have been
supplied at. The French brsud is
far superior lu quality, aud as with-

otdubt we have obtained this
lotou eryfavorable tenus, we

Drooms.
No. 5, per doz. - - 1 75
No. 4, - 2 cOý

>No. 3' - - 250.
No. 2, - - 275
No.1,i' - - 300-

E00 G Blacking.
No. 3, Jacquot's, per doz. 40'

cc 5 . J a c q o t 's cc 7 .
4, C'Electx.t-c"-Superior,

per doz. - - 55

Sundiies.
Alm , perlb - - S
Canary Seed per lb. -

Caudie Wiex, per lb. - 35
Epsom Saîts, per lb. - 4
Saltpetre, per 1b. - - 1211
Resin, dark, per IL.3c.: white. 84
Suiphur, per ib. - -

Wbiting " 41 1
Washing Soda, per lb. -2

Washir4g Crystal. for eleaning
and beautifying lace, musiju,
linen, woolen, &e,-uothino'
superior in the. market-wÂiî
sbip anyqçuantity, per doz. 16

Coneentrated Le, fzr making
saper 'l.oz. - - -1i 0(>

Bail otash for soap-making,
per doz. - - 1 0<>

Arrowroot, per lb. - -25

Pot ]arley, "cc - 4
flath Brick, 2 doz. iu a box,

per doz- - - 50
Dome Lead, eontaining almost

*2 lb. to the gross more than
fames' sud superior to it, per

gross (24 boxes of j doz.
each - - - - 1 75

Pipes, T D Clay, per box - I2CP
Sait, Fine Liverpool, in jý sacks

of 5 6lbs., ea eh .- . 60
Royal Yeast, per package of 10

cakes, at - - - - 5
Matches.

Telephone Matches, per case of
40 boxes- - 4 061

Eddy's No. 1 Matches, per case
of 40boxes - 4 50

Lamp Ohimneys.
Per doz.

o.
O. Smail Sun Bunier, Orlznp

Top, 6doz. in a case - - 40
A. Mediumi Sun Buruer, Crhup

Top, 8doz. in eue - - 50
B. Large Sun Buruer, Critnp

Top, 6doz. ina case - - 7
Pasis Green.

We have received a qtiau-
tityof pure Paris Green, verv


